
Throughout Leviticus, the phrase 
"I am your Lord" or "I am the Lord
your God" appears multiple times.
The laws presented in Leviticus are

grounded in God's holiness and
are intended to help mold the

Israelites into the image of God.

The people of God were called to be holy throughout both the
Old and New Testaments, and this call to be holy remains true
today. Though holiness is often misunderstood as moral
perfection or flawlessness, it is more properly viewed as the
connection between God and God's people and a measure of how
much God's people take on the qualities of God. This unit invites
one to encounter a holy God and to become God's people by
pursuing holiness through prayer, service, and fasting.
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Immediately after rescuing the Israelites from Slavery in Egypt God continued to
draw the people closer by giving them the law. The book of Leviticus serves

primarily as a code of law. While Leviticus describes a culture that is very
different from our own, it provided a map and a mirror for the Israelites and
helped to shape the basis for life in their society. The laws found in Leviticus

served to establish who God is and who God desired the Israelites to be.
Throughout the book, God gives laws that remind the Israelites about God's

nature and what it means for them to be holy as God is holy. Leviticus
establishes the concept of holiness-- the condition of being unique

 and united to God-- for the people who follow God.

God calls us to be holy. This means we are
unique and united with God.

Contact our Co-Directors of Christian
Education with any Questions or Ideas
you have for our Youth Programming.
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Day 18: (3/9)
Exodus 2: 23-25

What unmet needs or
injustices around you

break God's heart?

Lent Daily Practices for the Week

Day 19: (3/10)
Isaiah 61: 1-4

Pray for organizations,
including your church, that

bring people together to serve.
How can you extend kindness

to those who are serving?

Day 20: (3/11)
Isaiah 6: 1-8

Offer yourself to God
to serve others,

beginning with the
words, "Here I am,

Lord. Send me."

Day 15: (3/5)
Psalm 119: 105-112

Give thanks for God's word,
and pray for insight and

understanding of Scripture.

Day 16: (3/6)
Luke 24: 1-12

How do you hear God
speak through Jesus' life,
death, and ressurrection?

Day 21: (3/12)
Luke 10: 25-37

How might God interrupt you
with an opportunity to serve?

How will you respond?

Day 22: (3/13)
Galatians 5: 22-25
Pray for a spirit of

Kindness.

Day 17: (3/8)
Luke 1: 26-38

How is God seeking to
work through you? What

opportunities are there to
extend kindness to
somebody today?

Read the daily bible passage, then do the spiritual practice. 



Thanks to Michigan & Great Plains UMC Confrenece for these materials





The Co-Directors of Christian Education are praying each day of Lent for
our Youth. Each week, you'll find an updated version of our Calendars.


